17 June 2021

Dear (

),

Mindful of Refugee Week being celebrated in Australia between 20 June and 26 June 2021, I
encourage you to commit to introducing pathways to your university for refugees and asylum seekers
currently living in Australia on temporary visas.
The refugees in par.cular need
The refugees and asylum seekers who are in parIcular need of pathways to higher educaIon arrived
in Australian between 2012 and 2014 and have applied for Australia’s protecIon under the United
NaIons Refugee ConvenIon 1951. As a result of a change in government policy in 2014, these
refugees are not enItled to apply for permanent protecIon.
Within this cohort, children are enItled to aQend primary and secondary school without charge but
are considered internaIonal students for the purpose of higher educaIon. This means they are
charged full internaIonal student fees, and are not eligible for Federal Government programs
designed to assist students with ﬁnancing terIary study, including higher educaIon loans schemes
such as FEE-HELP and HECS-HELP and Commonwealth Supported Places. InternaIonal student fees
are prohibiIve for these students, most of whom arrived in Australia with few or no resources.
Most Universi.es in Australia oﬀer scholarships
According to the Refugee Council of Australia, 23 universiIes and higher educaIon insItuIons in
Australia oﬀer tuiIon fee waivers as well as ﬁnancial support for refugees and asylum seekers living
in this country. Some oﬀer full tuiIon fee waivers plus sIpends, while other oﬀer tuiIon fee waivers
only. Your university is listed among the remaining universiIes that oﬀer no such support for
refugees and asylum seekers on temporary visas (see hQp://refugee-educaIon.org/scholarships ).
The par.cular importance of educa.on for refugees
TerIary educaIon is of parIcular importance for the life prospects of refugees, for their short and
long term mental health, and their sense of hope and purpose in the future. Refugees are inherently
vulnerable, having been forced to ﬂee their countries of origin and seek protecIon elsewhere.
Current policy seangs mean they don’t know where they will end up seQling. A higher educaIon
provides them with a set of qualiﬁcaIons and recogniIon for their skills, oﬀering future pathways
that would otherwise be blocked to them. If they remain in Australia, they will be in a posiIon to
contribute to their host society in a meaningful way that reﬂects the full range of their competencies
and capaciIes.
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Costs and beneﬁts
The cost to the university of oﬀering dedicated university scholarship programs for students from
refugee backgrounds is minimal, and the potenIal beneﬁts great. Costs include addiIonal numbers
of students on campus (perhaps between 3-6 per annum), minor addiIonal marking costs, extra calls
on support services, and the ﬁnancial burden of any small sIpend that is granted to students
(sIpends oﬀered range from $1,000-$20,000, with the average being $5,766). Importantly students
do not take the place of other internaIonal students, fee-paying or otherwise. It need not be a zero
sum game. Beneﬁts include the social jusIce dividend of providing an educaIonal opportunity to
parIcularly vulnerable students, the increase in diversity on campus, and the addiIon of highly
moIvated, high performing students to the student body. The university can make an enormous
diﬀerence not only to the lives of refugees and asylum seekers living in Australia, but also render a
service to the community at large.
I urge you to consider introducing a fee waiver for places oﬀered to refugees and asylum seekers in
Australia on temporary visas. Please consider at least matching the only other South Australian
university currently oﬀering a dedicated university scholarship program for students from refugee
backgrounds, at the University of Adelaide1. Likewise, other models which you might ﬁnd useful are
those provided by RMIT2, ANU3 and Monash University4.
Yours sincerely,

Rev Sandy Boyce
Chairperson
JusIce for Refugees SA Inc.

See h@ps://scholarships.adelaide.edu.au/Scholarships%20/undergraduate/all-faculPes/adelaiderefugee-humanitarian-undergraduate-scholarship
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h@ps://www.rmit.edu.au/students/work-study-opportuniPes/scholarships/browse-scholarships/
rmit-humanitarian
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h@p://www.anu.edu.au/students/scholarships/anu-humanitarian-scholarship

h@ps://www.monash.edu/study/fees-scholarships/scholarships/ﬁnd-a-scholarship/monashasylum-seekers-scholarship-6099#scholarship-details
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